
 

Scappoose High School Online Update 
March 2019 

 
Together We Rise Above Average:  

Academics, Arts, Athletics, Activities, and Attitudes  
 

GO INDIANS! 
 

 

ACADEMIC UPDATES 

 
❖ Counselor Message:  

➢ Your counselor is assigned to you based on your last name. 
Ms. Aarin Pinkstaff (apinkstaff@scappoose.k12.or.us) is the counselor for students with the last names 
A-K.  (Aarin Pinkstaff will be on Parental Leave in early March through the end of the school year).  Ms. 
Whitney Scott (wscott@scappoose.k12.or.us) is the counselor for students with the last names L-Z.  

➢ Ms. Britany Phillips (bphillips@scappoose.k12.or.us) works on Tuesday and Thursday and helps with 
counseling duties, attendance and testing. Britany will be helping with Aarin Pinkstaff’s caseload while she 
is out on Parental Leave. 

➢ March 5th current 9-11th grade students will be forecasting.  Forecasting sheets will be due March 8th in 
English classes.  

➢ March 5th is also Incoming Freshmen Forecasting Night in the SHS Auditorium from 6:00-7:30 pm.  
 

❖ Attendance Message:  
➢ Reminder for parents/guardians, please call or email when your student is absent. In order to increase 

accountability, written excuses are no longer accepted. However, notes from medical offices with a 
time/date stamp are accepted. tgift@scappoose.k12.or.us or 971-200-8052 

 
❖ March No School Days:  

➢ Spring Break: March 25-29 
 

❖ Yearbook Order Deadline: MARCH 31ST 
➢ Make sure to order your yearbook online at www.yearbookforever.com to reserve your copy today! 

  

ATHLETIC UPDATES 

 
Athletic schedule can be found on rankonesport.com.  
Spring Sports have just started.  Baseball, Softball, Girls Golf, Boys Golf & Girls and Boys Track and Field are all 
offered in the spring.  Please see Brenda Lohman or Adam Strachan in the athletic office if you have any 
questions. 
Spring Sports Parent Meetings will be rescheduled by our coaches.  Each coach will have an individual date and 
time to meet with you.  Parents are encouraged to come and meet the coaches and learn about the season & the 
coaches expectations.  This is a great opportunity to ask questions you may have.  
 
INTERESTED IN FAN GEAR~ See our team pages for Scappoose High School Fan Gear 

 https://scappoosesoftball.gearupsports.net/index.php?route=common/home 
https://scappoosebaseball.gearupsports.net/index.php?route=common/home 
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ARTS UPDATES 

 
Don’t forget to follow @ScappooseTheatre on Instagram and Facebook.  
Don’t forget to follow Scappoose Choir on Facebook.  
 
 

ACTIVITIES UPDATES 

 
SHS Alumni: Are you an alumni of SHS and actively serving in the military?  SHS is putting together a military 
board to recognize our graduates who are currently serving.  If you would like to be on the board, please email 
Courtney Scott (cscott@scappoose.k12.or.us), with your name, graduation year,  branch, and a picture.  
Ireland and Scotland Trip: If you are a freshman, sophomore, or junior and you are interested in going to Ireland 
and Scotland in the summer of 2020. Please see Josie Bradley in the counseling center or Mr. Sprenger for more 
information. 
ASB and Class Elections: ASB Elections will be held on March 15th.  Senior Class and Junior Class Elections 
will be held March 21st.  If you are interested in applying, you can pick up an application in the counseling office.  If 
you have any questions, please email Courtney Scott at cscott@scappoose.k12.or.us.  
Doernbecher Days: Doernbecher was last month and SHS raised over $25,000 so far!  Thank you to everyone 
that helped out or participated in events.  Congrats to our Doernbecher Court members and our SHS Leadership 
Doernbecher Court Scholarship Winners--Jordan Buchanan $500, Vivian Irving $750, and Autumn Terry $1,000. 
We still have Brian’s Relay coming up on April 26th!  If you missed out on purchasing a Doernbecher shirt, we still 
have some available for $10.  
Safe and Sober Class of 2019 is selling “Scappoose Indians”  black waterproof roll up stadium blankets for $30. 
Also, they have Scappoose “S” window decals with an arrow for $5. If interested, please contact Kristy Kuni at 
kuni437@gmail.com  or senior, Alli Kuni, for more information. 
It’s not too late to submit your graduating senior’s baby photo to the Baccalaureate slideshow! Scan your picture 
as a JPG or JPEG to 2019tribe@gmail.com as soon as possible. Please name your file with your student’s name 
(last name first). 
National Children’s Dental Health Month: February was National Children's Dental Health Month, and we will be 
discussing some of the key factors that contribute to a child’s overall health. Sleep, nutrition, exercise, and regular 
dental check-ups are extremely important throughout your child’s life, starting as young as 6 months old when they 
begin getting their first teeth. Between the ages of 0-5, a child should be getting approximately 10-16 hours of 
sleep a night, and between the ages of 6-18 the child should be getting 8-12 hours of sleep a night. To ensure 
strong bones, maximize brain function, and lower the risk for diabetes and heart disease, children should try to 
participate in an average of 60 minutes of active play every day. Children should also try to reduce the 
consumption of processed foods, have a low sugar and acid dietary consumption, and avoid frequent snacking to 
ensure optimal health and a reduced risk of cavities. Routine dental visits twice a year and well child visits with 
their pediatrician at least once a year can ensure milestones are being reached. As a parent, you can also ensure 
optimal dental health by making sure your child is brushing for two minutes twice daily, along with flossing daily to 
reduce the risk of cavities and gum disease. Dental providers and medical doctors can also provide you with more 
customized information for optimal health of your child.  “Brush and clean in between to build a healthy smile” Link: 
https://www.mouthhealthy.org/en/resources 
March is Testing and Brain Wellness--More to come next month!  
 

ATTITUDE SHOUT-OUTS  

 
Les Schwab’s “Tire”less Teacher/Staff Award: Each Friday, one teacher/staff is chosen as the Les Schwab 
“Tire”less Teacher.  To nominate a teacher or staff member, please go here or fill out a nomination card during 
Monday Late Start at the Activities Table near the main office!  
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➢ Our winners so far include: Kevin Pinkstaff, Whitney Scott, Tyler Baker, Mrs. Kimberly, Michele Parsons, 
Mary Schulte, Brenda Lohman, Rose Durbin, Mark Sprenger, Rebecca Steinke, Ed Budrow, Duane Feakin, 
Dennis Olstedt, Karl Atkins, and Glenn Thomas  

 
Students of the Week: Each Friday, one student will be chosen as the Student of the Week. To nominate a 
student, please go here or fill out a nomination card during Monday Late Start at the Activities Table near the main 
office!  

➢ Our winners so far include: Mason Earl, Kouriye Steele, Sydney Hanke, Jaden Wardwell, Jordan 
Buchanan, Amelia Schlosser, Alli Kuni, Michael Martinez, Katie Plunkett, Kassidy Anicker, Tyler Holcomb, 
Karli Beck, Mary Lee, Andrew Padilla, and Trent LaMont  
 

STAY IN THE KNOW 

 
❖ SCAPPOOSE HIGH SCHOOL WEBSITE: https://www.scappoosek12.org/  
❖ REMIND--To get texts with updates, text @ and the corresponding code below to 81010. 

➢ CLASS of 2019: @scap2019 
➢ CLASS of 2020: @scap2020 
➢ CLASS of 2021:@scap2021 
➢ CLASS of 2022: @scap2022 
➢ Scappoose High School: @scaphigh 
➢ SHS Volunteers: @shshelper 
➢ Scappoose Athletics: @scapsports  

 
❖ SCAPPOOSE HIGH SCHOOL SOCIAL MEDIA:  #IndianPRIDE  

➢ Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/scappoosehighschool/  
➢ Instagram: @scappoosehighschool  
➢ Twitter: @scappoosehigh 

 
❖ MONTHLY UPDATES AND SOCIAL MEDIA: If you are interested in getting SHS relevant information out in our 

monthly updates (this) or on our social media, please contact Courtney Scott (cscott@scappoose.k12.or.us).  
 
 

SHS MISSION STATEMENT: To nurture, inspire, and challenge students to become confident critical thinkers, 
socially responsible citizens, and life-long learners.  
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